
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACUXMTING OmcE 
WASHINGTON, 0.C - 

The Honorable Donald J. DevFne 
Director, Office of Personnel 

Management 

Dear Dr. Devinet 

Sub jectr Terminating Benefits to Economically Recovered 
Disability Retirees Should Be More Timely 
(GAO/FPC582-46) 

We have reviewed the Office df Personnel Management's 
(OPM's) administration of the statutory provisions regarding 
the. economic recovery of disability retirees. The review was 
part of our larger ongoing study of the administration of the 
civil service retirement system's disability provisions, This 
report summarizes our findings and recommends action to improve 
procedures for more timely economic surveys which are the basis 
for terminating benefits to economically recovered disability 
retirees. 

OPM is responsible for administering the civil service re- 
tirement system, including disability provisions. Under sec- 
tion 8337(d) of title 5, United States Code, the annuity of a 
disabled retiree under age 60 terminates I year after the end of 
the year in which earning capacity is restored. Earning capacity 
is considered restored if the retiree's earned income in 2 con- 
secutive years equals at least 80 percent of the current pay of 
the position occupied at retirement, A retiree's eligibility for 
benefits must be determined by the end of each calendar year so 
that ineligibile retirees can be removed from the rolls. OPM 
determines this by surveying disabled retirees each year to ob- 
tain earnings data. If a retiree does not respond to the survey, 
OPM may suspend annuity payments until the retiree's entitlement 
to continued annuity is established. 

During-the last 2 years, we and the House Committee on Gov- 
ernment Operations have expressed concern about the administra- 
tion and timeliness of OPM's surveys. While OPM has made much 
progress, more needs to be done. The 1981 survey was completed 
in February 1982. The annuities of those who did not respond 
were then suspended. Because the suspensions were not made at 
the end of the calendar year, OPM made potential inappropriate 
payments for January totalling about $157,000 to retirees who 
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have not provfded tha data n%;~essary to determine their elfgibfli- 
ity. This wunt is sabjact to redwtion a-? additional retirees ra~~ndc .. .' 

OPBI has tea aevasal atepap includbg establishfng 1982 
ldlestomea~ ta zlmp3cov~ tlm tim13JMtaaa of its ecan&c: summys. 
These miIe8llr"am*e', %faat, .shoruld.enable OPM to temove inellfgib,Le 
retirees fram tbe~BEfa&bflltg talla bythe,end of 1982. Ecwever, 
them mfleat~nars aclgqly ad&y to the X982 survey and have not been 
in~orparahted inta OPWS. fEnma procedures* OPM needs to reviset 
its proeadures~ ta caretwrbU.ah aippropriate-milestones for con;ducting' 
future surveys * 

OBJECXTVE, SCdllPE, AI#I3 METNUIQLOGY 

Tha oibjeactiva of our review was to detatina how timely OPM 
is conducting the econ#m~ic surveys used to remove ineligible re- 
tirees fram tha dfar#abfUty rolls.. We reviewed the completed 1981 
survey and the 1982 survey thraugh April. We compared OPM's ac- 
tual performance wSth the procedural requirements for conducting 
the mmmy aad the mqu&rarmrpnt for datamining eligibility by the 
ad of each calesadEax year. 

At OPM headquarters in Washington, D.C,, we reviewed statu- 
tory provisions reldsting to disabled retirees and the implexnent- 
ing procedures. We held discussions with OPM officials to deter- 
mine how and when the surveys were conductedc We also reviewed 
applicablet retpats on OPM's 1981 survey results and performance 
appraisal stPtndards for officials responsible for conducting the 
8 urvey . \ 

Our work, which was completed in April 1982, was performed 
in accordance with our Office's current "Standards for Audit of 
Governmental Organizations, Programs, Activities, and Functions." 

PAST COEJ%EB&?S 

Zn Q 1980 repart&/, we concluded that OPM's untimely sur- 
veys resulted in payeng disability annuities without determining 
annuitants' eligibility. We found that OPM was not meeting its 
milestones for completing annual earnings surveys, and the sur- 
veys toak several years and overlapped subsequent surveys. *We 
ramnmetnd~d that OPH develop procedures that would establish more 
timely reviews (surveys) of disability annuitants. Although OPM 
acted to make its reviews more timely, its procedures were not. * * 
adequate to insure completion of the surveys by the end of the 
year. 

l/"Civil Service Disability Retirement Program" (FPCD-81-18, 
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We fomd that bensfito to potentially econolaically recav- 1 
bared anaultaLats ore not rsu;rpenUed as. promptly as they should 
;y:zeen blslcauae 0PM”s 1981 earnings survey was not completed 

c 

In March L985 OPM sent income-reporting forms to 137,811 
disability anmaitmts. In November 1981, 8 months later, OPM 
sent seatcmmd requaatar; for this; data to about 8,600 retirees: 
2,124, retires did not respond, d&d in February 1982, OPM noti- 
ffsd thm that their aru&.ties had been suspended. As of April 
9, 2982, wherun wer owleted our fieldwork, OPM had received the 
requested information frban 1,582 of these annurttants, and their 
benefits w~bl:@- lr&wtated. By June, 282 others responded, leaving 
a balance of 257 who did not. Because these 257 retirees were 
carried on thea disability rolls for a month longer than the ter- 
minated retirees, about $157,000 in potential overpayments were 
made. 

OPM cites an increasingly inaccurate list of mailing ad- 
dreerms as a basic cause of retirees not responding. OPM said 
that 45 parGrant. of all civil service retirees elect to have their 
annuftiss dqosfted directly to their bank accounts by electronic 
funds transfar. Under this method of payment, annuitants can 
continue to receive payments without keeping OPM informed of 
their current addresses. OPM said it is taking action to obtain 
current addresses for future s.qrveys. 

Of thes 135EB90 retirses who responded in 1981, 321 reported 
eaarnsd income axceeding the eligibility standard, and they were 
dropped ftcm tha rolls in December 1981. 

We ccmpared OPM*s milestones with actual performance on the 
1981 survey and planned actions on the 1982 surveyI as shown in 
the following table. 

8 - 4 

l./Repart of the House Committee on Government Operations “Im- 
proving the Administration of the Civil Service Disability 
Retirement Program" (House Report No. 97-412, Dec. 15, 1981, 
97th Cong., 1st session). 
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OPM, at the time of oux red&w, had no management reporting 
procedures to measure the timeJ.iness of these surveys. A prog- 
ress reporz;ing system could help officials responsible for this 
activity to know whether or not the established milestones are 
being mstr For errample, a short report comparing OPM's mile- 
stones with ekctua;l performance could be prepared each month at 
a ncminal cost. Furthermore, a contributing factor to untimely 
surveys may be the absence of a milestone for the second mailing. 
By setting this additional milestone, OPM could better track the 
progress of the survey during the year. 

Ws revtowed the Senior Executive Service performance con- 
tracts for the officials directly responsible for the.adminis- 
tratfon of this program to determine whether prompt removal of 
ineligible retirees from the rolls had been specified as a per- 
formance standard. We found that this function was not mentioned 
in the contracts. 

CONCLUSIONS 
. 

OPM's pcrrfornmnce OR the 1981 survey showed progress com- 
pared- to prior surveys in meeting its established milestones, 
but the I.982 survey is behind the schedule established by OPM 
procedures. While OPM has taken some action in response to the 
Committee's and our past recommendations, we believe that more 
needs to be done to meet the statutory yearend deadline for 
removing ineligible retiree&! from the disability rolls. We 
believe that establishing 'a milestone for the secohd mailing 
and requiring progress reports would assist management in moni- 
toring the survey's timeliness. Furthermore, OPM needs to hold 
its managers accountable for the prompt removal of ineligible 
retirees from the rolls. 



lish an additional mflss%&$e for ootitittig future surveys, 
(2) require, prrhadic prwretrm r~ports~ and (31 hold its marzagcsra 
accouatablm for promptly terminating benefits to ecan~ically 
recmvgased retfraa** 

OPH smavibd SAL has adoptad a mw practice whereby a full sur- 
vey of all disability retir@tas under age 60 will be made every + 
other year asking Oar titi.0~1 their incomes during tha prsaceding 
2 years. In the altezaate years, a limited survey will be made. 
This survey will request income data for the preceding year 
only from tlxaseu anntitawts who reported income exceeding the 
800percent Umih for the rmw~slz recent of the 2 years under the 
full survey. Coos~equently, OPM's I.982 survey will be sent to 
only about 20,000 annuitants (as Compared to about 138,000 in 
1981). c ,‘ 

Q?M statad that it has prepared a "critical path analysis'" 
incorporating the major 3t982 survey milestones, including the 
milestone for thcaa second mailing. However, we noted that these 
milestones are applicable only to the limited 1982 survey and 
have uot been incorporated in OPM’s formal procedures. OPM 
should revise its procedures to establish appropriate milestones 
for conducting future surveys- bath for the full and limited sur- 
veys . 

OPM agrasld with our other proposals and said it has taken 
steps to ixqlemant thean. Monthly progress reports to middle 
and top managwtw&t are to be made by the chief of the section 
directly responsible for conducting the survey. Also, the prr- 
formance standards for the chief are being revised to include 
timely termination of benefits as a critical element for purposes 
of evaluation. Wet believe these actions should help to improve 
the timeliness of future surveys. 

OPM said it was considering the use of optical scanning to 
replace keypunching as a means to inprove timeliness and lessen 
the likelihood of errors which have delayed past surveys. It 
said the new procelsrs would be implemented in 1983 if resources 
are available. 

We dl,d not include OPM's written comments in this final re- 
port be&use of their length; .however, they have been recognized 
in this report. 



Aa yma kmm, ratw&%x& 236 of the LegisLativra Rmarganizatfon 
Act of 3.970 raq~?hre# the head of a Psderal ag%ncy to rubmit a 
writtam atatamnmt on actions takan on our recoamaandations. Thfs ' 
writtan statmwn;t mmt be! submittm3 to the Smmte Committees on 
Govmxmmatal A2%%rs and theb E&wm Ccxamitte~ uu Gcwerxmmnt Ope,r- 
atioras not lahtes than 60 dap after the date of the redport. A 
written statmmnt m&t alas, be srubmitted to the EEouses and Senate 
Committms otl Apprqsiatfon~ with the? ag%ncy’s first request for 
agpropriatfona made mire than 60 days after the date of the r8- 
PO** . 

Wet are radizq copies of th;; report to the Chairmen, EOU%% 
and Senate Cammittlaam on Appropriations, House Comnrittee on Post 
Office and Civil Service,. Ssnatea Cammitt%% on Governmental Af- 
fairs, Houser Ccmaittcne OR Eavernment Operations: the Chairwoman, 
Subcmmittghe on Man-r and Housing, House Committee on Govern- 
ment Opsratianssr and the Director, Office of J+¶anagesnent and 
Budget* 

Simxrely yoursI 

rd I. Gould 




